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Best wishes from Moorebank Logistics Park
As this very challenging year comes to an end, we would like 
to wish all in our neighbouring communities a safe and happy 
holiday season.

While so many industries and lives have been disrupted, 
the Moorebank Logistics Park has been fortunate to be 
able to maintain its operations and continue construction 
activities to support hundreds of jobs and significant ongoing 
investment in the local economy. For the project to date, this 
has seen Qube and its contractors spend 28% of all project 
investment with businesses large and small from within the 
Liverpool, Campbelltown, Fairfield and Canterbury Bankstown 
council areas.

Significant progress has been made on completing more 
warehousing, seeing new businesses commence operations 
on the site, and work has also commenced on road 
upgrades along the existing Moorebank Avenue.  

We are also working with Transport for NSW to coordinate 
the road works the project is required to fund and deliver 
with the NSW Government’s recently announced M5 
Motorway upgrade project.

A number of training and education initiatives have also been 
undertaken during the year. Most recently Qube partnered 
with TAFE to showcase the job opportunities in the logistics 
industry and encourage local students to explore the courses 
available and consider logistics as a career path (see article 
on the back page).

We look forward to continuing working with all our 
neighbouring local communities in 2021. 

2020 has seen new tenants begin operating from Moorebank Logistics Park, and continuing progress towards automation 
of our rail terminal with installation of these Kalmar gantry cranes.
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Our contractor BMD has made great progress through 2020 preparing for the upgrade of Moorebank Avenue, with 
construction of the temporary diversion on the western side of the road.

Our Registered Aboriginal Parties were on-site in November to supervise relocation of two Scarred Trees, with Tharawal Land 
Council taking ownership of the pieces.

A significant amount of our work on Moorebank Precinct West in 2020 has been in preparation of the site for Woolworths’ two 
new distribution centres, which will cover a significant portion of the centre of our site next to the future interstate rail terminal.

Two new warehouses have been completed on Moorebank Precinct East in 2020, with a third in the final stages of 
construction. New tenants are now operating from the site, joining Target, which was the first tenant to call Moorebank 
Logistics Park home.

Our 2020 progress in pictures



Green Light Day embraces freight workers of the future
Green Light Day is a collaborative initiative between the NSW 
Government and industry, aimed at promoting careers in 
transport and logistics. More than 500,000 people – almost 14 
per cent of the NSW workforce – are employed in transport 
and logistics.

Targeting high school students in years 9 to 12, Green Light 
Day provides interested students with an opportunity to get 
hands-on experience in a transport and logistics career.

Qube is proud to be contributing to Green Light Day this year, 
by providing students throughout Sydney and regional NSW 
with the opportunity to get a first-hand look at roles within the 
transport and logistics industry, including logistics managers, 
freight loaders, forklift operators as well as train and truck 
drivers. The event was streamed live from Moorebank Logistics 
Park on Friday and more than 500 students registered their 
interest to attend.

Green Light Day is coordinated by TAFE NSW, the NSW 
Department of Education, and Transport for NSW.
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Holiday construction 
Our contractors will be working reduced days during the Christmas and New Year holiday period.

Activity will occur until around lunchtime on Wednesday December 23, daytime work will occur from December 29-31 
and then regular construction hours will return from Monday 4 January.

If you have any questions about construction of our project, call 1800 986 465 or email simta@elton.com.au.

Qube gave high school students an insight into a career in freight and logistics through Green Light Day 2020.

Please visit our website For specific questions, please

call 1800 986 465
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